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SC Smoking Prevention and Cessation Program
SC CAN Quit Launches to Improve Cancer 
Treatment Outcomes
In an effort to implement recommendations from the 
most recent US Surgeon General’s Report on improving 
cancer treatment outcomes and reducing healthcare 
costs among tobacco using cancer patients, DHEC’s 
Tobacco and Cancer Divisions have partnered with 
MUSC-Hollings Cancer Center, the American Cancer 
Society, the SC Tobacco Free Collaborative and CVS 
Health to launch the SC CAN Quit initiative. This 
program is designed to support the 17 American College 
of Surgeons (ACOS) Commission on Cancer (CoC) cancer 
centers across South Carolina with implementing the 
National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) 
Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology focusing on 
smoking cessation recommendations for patients with 
cancer. 
These guidelines include ensuring that treatment 
plans for all smokers with cancer include asking 
and documenting tobacco use, physician’s advice 
to quit, referral to counseling and evidence-based 
pharmacotherapy, and periodic follow-up with 
treatment as needed. Three cancer centers in SC have 
been selected as pilot sites, and include
• AnMed Health Cancer Center in Anderson;
• Carolina Blood and Cancer Care Associates in Rock Hill 
and Lancaster; and
• Mabry Center for Cancer Care at the Regional Medical 
Center of Orangeburg and Calhoun Counties. 
SC CAN Quit is utilizing a Quality Improvement Learning 
Collaborative approach to bring about these effective 
and sustainable changes and to develop a roadmap for 
the other 14 ACOS CoC cancer centers in the state  
to replicate. 
MONTHLY PROGR AM UPDATE JANUARY 2016
Results from the annual SC Tobacco Quitline 
report for FY2014-2015 show that:
• 31% of Quitline users were still quit 7- months 
after receiving treatment  
•  95% of users would recommend the program 
to other tobacco users  
•  $4.48 was saved in South Carolina in medical 
expenditures, lost productivity and other costs 
for every $1 spent on the Quitline and its 
promotion 
Since its beginning in 2006, the SC Tobacco 
Quitline has served approximately 90,000 
tobacco users in the state
“
”
 Even if you guys only got me to quit, in my eyes that 
makes your program a success. I was skeptical when 
I called…but I used the program and the support has 
been very helpful to me. I also love the texts. 
-Successful Quitline Caller
Since the 
beginning of the 
state fiscal year, 
the SC Tobacco 
Quitline has 
served 5,244 
of the state’s 
residents.
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TOP TEN Counties for Quitline Registered Callers  
July to December 2015  
1. Spartanburg 472
2. Greenville  447
3. Horry  382
4. Charleston  294
5. Richland  289
6. Anderson  245
7. Lexington  244
8. Florence  221
9. Sumter  169
10. Berkeley  125
Youth Smoking Rate in South Carolina 
Continues to Drop to an All-Time Low
Recent data received by S.C. DHEC show a dramatic 
reduction in cigarette smoking among South Carolina 
high school students. Early analysis of the agency’s 
2015 South Carolina Youth Tobacco Survey shows that 
between 2013 and 2015, cigarette use among high 
school students has continued to fall below record 
levels, from 15.4% percent to 11.9% percent, a 
decrease of 23%. 
Evidence suggests the leading factors contributing 
to this ongoing decline include community-based 
tobacco prevention efforts, youth-focused media 
campaigns, and a cigarette tax increase passed by the 
state legislature in 2010. DHEC also has worked with 
the South Carolina School Boards Association, the S.C. 
Department of Education and schools across the state 
to increase the number of tobacco-free school districts 
from 36 in 2011 to 63 school districts today. Although 
this news is encouraging, significant work remains to 
not only sustain these improvements, but to accelerate 
the decline in all forms of tobacco use. In fact, rates of 
other tobacco use among youth, particularly electronic 
cigarettes or ENDS (electronic nicotine delivery systems) 
are growing at an alarming rate. The 2015 SC Youth 
Tobacco Survey reports that 23% of high school youth 
have ever used electronic cigarettes, up from 11.7% in 
2013—a 97% increase  in only a two year period. Much 
of this increase is attributed to the significant surge in 
marketing of electronic cigarettes nationwide. In fact, a 
recent CDC report based on data from the 2014 National 
Youth Tobacco Survey finds that nearly 7 in 10 middle 
and high school students – more than 18 million young 
people altogether – see e-cigarette advertising in stores, 
online, in newspapers and magazines, or on television 
and in movies. Even the youngest kids surveyed, 
6th graders, have extensive exposure to e-cigarette 
advertising, with half seeing e-cigarette ads in stores 
and a third seeing such ads on the Internet. 
Preventing tobacco use and encouraging cessation 
among young people are critical in combating the 
tobacco epidemic. Each day more than 1,200 people 
in the U.S. die due to smoking. For every one of those 
deaths, at least two new young people become regular 
smokers. Nearly 83 percent of smokers in South 
Carolina smoke their first cigarette before they turn 18.
Baby and Me Tobacco Free Seeks to 
Reduce Smoking during Pregnancy 
Smoking during pregnancy has been shown to result 
in premature birth, low birth rate, stillbirth, placental 
abruption and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.
An effort has been launched to improve birth outcomes 
in SC by reducing tobacco use among prenatal and 
post-partum women in areas of high risk in the state. 
The program, Baby and Me Tobacco Free, has been 
implemented in Laurens, Union, Cherokee and Oconee 
counties, where rates of smoking during pregnancy are 
as high as 27%. Modeled after the successful national 
program now available in 13 states, the Baby and Me 
Tobacco Free program represents a partnership with 
the SC Chapter of the March of Dimes. Participants who 
sign up for the program receive 4 prenatal counseling 
sessions and referral to the SC Tobacco Quitline for 
additional assistance. After the birth of the baby, 
participants are tested once monthly for tobacco use, 
and are provided diaper vouchers for up to 12 months 
post-partum if they stay tobacco free. Experience in 
other states implementing the Baby and Me Tobacco 
Free program has shown up to a 72% success rate for 
quitting among program participants.
